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Abst ract
A ceramic/metallic aircraft i;.ts turbine outer gas
path seal clesig,•Pad to enable improved engine perfor-
mance is studied. Transient temperature and stress
profiles in a test seal geometry have been determined 4y
numerical analysis, During a simulated engine deceler-
ation cycle from sea-level takeoff to Idle conditions it
hits been shown that the maxlmnn seal tenerature oc-
curs below the seal surface and that the top layer of the
seal is probably subjected to tensile stresses exceeding;
the modulus of rupture. In this regard the analysis sup>'
-perts experimental thermal fatignte testing; of the seal
where surface cracking has been observed, In the
stress analysis both two- and three-d g tnensional finite
clement computer pru;,rrams were used. Predicted
trends of the simpler and more easily usable two-
dimensinnal clement propi-nms were borne out by the
three-dimensional finite clement program results.
Introduction
Irnpruved gas turbine ef, ciencies can be rcaiized
through it 	 of approaches, including; increased
turbine inlet temperatures and the maintaining of re-
duced turbine blade tip clearcuices, The high pressure
turbine (II PT) outer Was path seal system, an example of
which is shown in Fig. 1, is an important feature frc.m
Vic standpoint of eng,•ine performance. Its primary func-
tion is to maintain minimum clearance over the blade
tip, thereby reducing aerodynamic and leaduLge losses.
For example, in a typical large commercial aircraft gas
turbine engine it is estimated Ural for every 0, 010 inch
reduction In M IT tip clearance realized, a performance
payoff of 0. 5 percent to 1 percent improvement in thrust
specific fuel consumption (TSFC) can be achieved (based
on ref. 1). This translates ii to roughly a 106 bbl/yr
fuel savings for wide-Ixxiied jets in this country alone.
Present day metallic seal systems are limited to
temperatures of about I MG K (2000 0 F) and require
cooling air to maintain them within material operating
capabilities. This cooling air is bled from the compres-
sor section and results in some lost performance as high
'Lectur,mr in Mechanical Engincering. University of
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pressure air is removed from the cycle. With Increased
turbine gars temperatures, the metallic high pressure
turbine seals may require as much as 4 perceni total en-
krine air for cooling purposes. Clearly, substmilial bcnt^
fits would arise if materials with a highs temperature
capability were emploved in the high pressure turbine
outer gas path seal location.
One proposed form of improved turbine first stage
outer gas path seal is a plasma-sprayed, layers
zirconia/COCrAIY system on a metallic substra.tc, 2
Such a scat is designed to have a temperature capability
Of about 1589 K (2100 0
 F) enabling projected turbine hilet
temperatures of around 1811 K (2soo 0 r) to be accommo-
dated. As well as having an improved temperature capa-
bility and allowing a reduction in the required cooling air,
the proposed seal has another important advantage in its
rub tolerat.t (abradable) nature. Thi, will result in re-
c:uccd rotor wear during blade and seal contacts. Hub
tolerance of the plasma-sprayed zirconium oxide Is due
in part to the porous nature of the material, with most of
the rub effects being accommodated by wear to the ce-
ramic under some nab interaction con6ition-. bt ad dl-
Lion, being an oxide ceramic, greater oxidation and ero-
sion resistance ccmpared to metallic , systems would be
realized in the gas path sea] application. Thus it should
be possible to maintain a tighter clearance between the
turbine first stage blade tips and seal, hence improving
the turbine efficiency.
There are it number of requirements to be met by
the suggested seal system, 'These include satisfactory
performance as regards oxidation and corrosion resis-
tance, abradability, hot gas and particulate erosion re-
sistance, and of course, the obvious need to maintain
structural integ,rrity, 'TIu purpose of the work described
in the p resent paper was to investigate the latter aspect.
The study had in volved finite element analyses of a par-
tit,alar seal geometry to determine stress and distortion
patterns likely to be encountered during steady state and
transient engine operating conditions. The analyses are
intended to complim ent experimental testing; of the seal
which is somewhat smaller in size than will be required
for full scale engine use, 2 Some details of the expert-
mental behavior of the seal during thermal fatigue test-
ing will be presented in the next section,
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I The Migineering Problem
A cross section of the gas path seal studied is shown
In Fig. 2. For tha purposes of the current investigation
the seal ltometry was i,ot varied. The upper or top
layer of the seal is comprised entirely of the ceramic
zlrconia, stabilized with yttria. It is the surface of this
upper layer that is in contact with the hot turbine gases.
Successive layers h;ne a decreasing zlrconia content,
there being four layers In total sprayed onto the sub-
strate material. Thus a stepwise gradation of material
composition is pro-Aded, from fully ceramic at the gas
path surface to a fully metallic substrate.
The substrate is provided with retaining feet to lo-
cate the seal in guideways on the engine casing and is
comprised of a cobalt-based super alloy (AIAR-%1-;,09).
A NiCrAI coat about 0. 1 mm (0 . 004 in. ) in thickness is
used to Improve the bonding of the ceramic system to
the substrate, but this has not been modeled in the
analysis.
The physical and mechanical properties of the seal
materials are shown in Table I. Many of l4ese proper-
ties hava been determined specifically in rclatior to the
program of improving gas path seal technology, - These
properties were used in the analyses performed, a linear
variation being taken between the staled temperatures
and for reasonable extrapolations outside the ranges
given. Where properties were unknown reasoned guess-
es have been made.
During the operation of an aircraft gas turbine en-
gine the outer Was path seal will ex}x-rience varying tem-
perature conditions. The possibility of fatigue due to cy-
clic thermal stressing (sometimes known as thermal
shock) must therefore be examined. Sonic results from
an experimental program to investigate this are already
available. 2 The most significant aspect of the expert-
mental observations was the development of a network
of "mud flat" surface cracks consisting of Interconnect-
ing circumferential and axial cracks growing in the ra-
dial direction. This Is consistent with the development
of high tensile stresses on the ceramic surface some-
time during the imposed thermal cycle. Specimen to
specimen differences in the number of cycles required
to develop the cracks to a significant radial depth have
been tentatively identified with microslruclural differ-
ences from one batch of test seals to ;mother.
Melallographl^ sectioning revealed laminar (paral-
lel to the seal ,urfacc) cracking in addition to the radi-
ally growing axial and circumferential cracks. These
laminar cracks are observed at or near the mt-dace
between the ceramic layer and the first intermediate
M, (led layer, it appears that there may h^ two mecha-
nisms of origin for the laminar cracks since two distinct
types are observed. In some cases the radially growing
cracks, driven by the axial and circumferential stresses,
seem to turn as they approach the Interface, then propa-
gate as lan;!nac cracks. Other lanii nar cracks apparent-
ly Initiate independently near the edges of the ,cal test
specimens. The initiation of these latter cracks -ould be
partially due to significant radial tensile stresses at the
seal edges.
The purpose of the work described here was to de-
velop analytical approaches to determine distoillon and
stress patterns which develop in the seal during, transient
operating conditions, and hopefully to relate the stress
conditions to the observed experimental seal behavior.
This capability would enable performance improvements
due to, for example, changes in the geometric arrnngc-
ment and composition of the intermediate layers to be
investigated analytically.
For the transient thermal analysis the temperatures
of the hot turbine ga-,es at the seal surface and the • cool-
ing air fed from the compressor to t%t substrate back
were simulated as shown in Fig. ;1. The tennlieralures
are representative of those in an engine decelerated from
sea-level takeoff to idle conditions In a period of 1 min-
ute, and have been estimated from real surface ;out back
face temperatures. `
n
 'I]nc stresK conditions to which the
seal is Subjected during he deceleration cycle • have been
identified as being important in its thermal shocl, perfor-
m anCe`.
Analysis
The computer programs used to generate the results
presented in this paper %acre made cvailable through the
Computer Services Division of the National Aeronautics
and Space Administrations' Lewis Research Center and
were operated on the Center's UNI1'AC 1100 computer.
Transient Thermal Analysis
no SiNDA (Systems Improved Numerical Differenc-
ing Analyzer) code vas used to gcucrate transient tem-
perature profiles throughout the seal during the deceler-
ation cycle. This program enables analysis of thermal
systems repr: rented in electric • :el analogue, lumped-
parameter form. Axisymmetric thermal conditions
were taken to apply. Indeed since the axial extremities
of the seal were taken to be insulated (as no detailed in-
formation on thermal conditions their was available),
the seal temperatures turn out to he effectively a func-
tion only of the radial cr:ordinate, and of course, time.
Stress Analysis
Thermal stresses in the seal were estimated
2
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using two finitc elemenf programs, one being a two-
dimensional stress analysis program, the other having
the capability of dealing with threo-dimcnsional geome-
tries. ity using the two codes it was hoped to learn how
appropriate the use of the simple two-dimensional analy-
ses were in terms of satisfactory prediction of %tresses
in the seal, The two-dimensional code employed was the
FEATAt3i (finite Element Analysis Temperature and
General Stress) program. This code can deal with axi-
symmetric or plane bodies. The temperature data g,en-
crated by the SIN DA program was used as input to the
two-dimensional stress code providing the thermal load-
Ing for the seal at specified time intervals du r ing the en-
gine deceleration cycle. 'Me program can also under-
take steady state thermal analyses and was used to check
the temperaturc patterns predicted by the SINDA code for
the sca-level takeoff steady stale conditions. Excellent
agreement was found.
For three-dimensional stress analysis of the seal
the AIARC (Marc Analysis Research Corporation) pro-
gram was used. Temperature profiles generated by the
SINDA code (and talwn to be a function of radius only)
were again used :ts the thermal loading input. In due
cou rse the capability of the %iARC code to undertake the
lruusient thermal analysis will lie employed.
All analyses carried out with the stress codes as-
sumed that tt^c seal was free to distort as it required.
11rd is, no boundary restrictions on its movement, even
at the mounting; fee, locating; it to the cng ine casing;, were
applied. As will lie seen, the structural integ,rrit ,y of the
seal is challenged even if it is allowed to expand freely.
Computations, details of which will not be presented
nerd, have indicated that if the seal is restrained at the
mounting icet the enhancement of the thermal stresses it
sees are sLch as to suggest that material failure in sonic
form would be inevitable.
All calculations performed with the stress toles as-
sumed that the n,atcrials of the seal behaved elastically,
even if stresses greater than those required for yielding
or crack initiation were attained. The extension of the
analyses to deal with plastic material bcha%lor is a pos-
sibility with the proirams. The primary interest in the
work was to obtain a measure of the stress variations it
the seal, and hence details of the distortions which have
also been determined will not lie presented here.
Results and Discussion
Tcmpera i ure Distribut ions
In determining the temperature pro'ilcs shown in
Fig. :1 the following heat transfer coeffir :ants were used
at the seal surfs^e and back face, respectively. 5700
and 11 400 W/m2 K (1000 and 2000 I1lu/hr ft ` oF), The
Min coefficient used for the back face (11 400 W/m 2 In
Is estimated from impingement cooling measurements
for various turbine cooling schemes.'' Foi the seal sur-
face, the value of 5700 W/m 2 K is considerably higher
than calculated valuer{ for tur bulent flow over a flat
plate, 4 The high value selected for the seal surface
partly reflects impingement effects attributable to blade
sweep. Temperature distributions on the axial line of
symmetry are shown. The distributions are for sea-
icyel takeoff and idle (60 sec into the deceleration cycle
but not quite steady state) conditions, together with pro-
files at ti, 12, and 20 seconds into the cycle.
It is immediately noticeable that during; the transient
variation of temperature between sea-level takeoff and
idle conditions the situation ma y :wise in which the seal
temperature maximized below the surface. Such situa-
tions reflect the convection of heat from the seal surface
to the turbine gases as the surface temperature exceeds
that of lh • gases, which has fallen rapidly. Despite the
fact that the temperature of the seal at a time 12 seconds
into the deceleration cycle is much less than at the steady
state sea-level takeoff condition, the stres-;ing of the seal
may be more severe clue to the temperature maxiniJting
Below the surface. For example, the possibility of sub-
jecting the surface layer to tensile stresses becomes ap-
parent. Figure 4 also illustrates hove well the top four
layers of the soul protect the substrata from higfi tem-
peratures. The temperature chop across the substrate
is vc ry small due to its relatively high thermal conduc-
tivity.
The surface heat transfer coefficients which have
been used in the determination of the tcmperature pro-
files shown in fig. •1 are by no means precisely known
parameters. The temperature profiles of Fig. .g have,
in the main, been used to determine seal stress distribu-
tions presented later. Ilowevcr, .1 brief examination of
the effect of varying the heat transfer coefficients has
been undertaken,
In fig. 5 the temperature profiles A, C, and E of
Fig. 4 are compared with profiles obtained using; alterna-
tive heat transfer coefficients. The heat transfer cocfii-
cienis already designated are termed case 1. For case 2
the heat transfer coefficient at the seal surface was re-
duced by a factor of 10, the intention being to reflect a
reduced heat transfer capability appropriate at the less
turbulent g;­  flow conditions near engine idle. In addi-
tion, for case 3, it was assumed that the s eal surfaces
too! , up the temixrature of the gorses with which they
were in contact.
It can he seat from fig, 5 that the conditions of
case :I
	 only a minor effect on the temperature pro-
files compared with case 1. Ilowevcr, reducing; the heat
transfer coefficient by a.. order of mag0iitude at the hot
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isurface has a noticeable, and expected, effect on the top
surface temperatures at the sea-level takeoff and idle
conditions.
Stress Distributions
Before Riving dct.uls of the stresses developed in
the scat it is necessary to clarify certain aspects of the
finite clement analyses and the t,cutncr in which the re-
sults arc presented.
In the three- dimensional analysis, because of the
prevailing symmetry, it was only necessary to consider
one quarter of the seal. The portion taken is shown to
Figs, 6 to 8, there being two views in order co present
axial and clrcuntferentiai stresses. The centerlines of
the views pass through the midpoint of the seal surface.
It well bx• noted that the views are not scaled, (ne half
length of the seal being In fact :1.5 times the half width
and 5 limos the depth. In addition the circumferential
curvature of the seal has not teen depleted although it
wr s considered in the analysis.
With the two-dimensional analysis of the seal both
axisymmetric and axial plane stress conditions were
examined. For the plan' s t ress analy sis curvature ef-
fects were neglected. A typical form (;f p.esontation of
the calculated stresses is shown in i•'igs. 9 to 1 I. Data
arc given on central planes circumferentially and axially.
In this way, easy comparison with the three-dimensional
an;dyals is possible, the la tt er being very nearly on cen-
tral planes.
It is not our intent to describe the details of the
finite element structures adopted to model the seal
geometry. Neither will the l:recise spacial positions be
(given, at which stress va l ues are presented since it is
intended only to give an overall feet for magnitudes and
the appro^lmate location. in broad terms the stresses
are given at points close to the interfaces concerned and
close to the extremities of the sections considered. The
positions at which stress values are Riven :ere similar
for the two- and three-dimensional analyses.
Only details of axial and circumferential stresses
are presented. Radial and shear stresses are in general
small in comparison particularly in the interior of the
seal. At the axial and circumferential extremities this
is not always the case and this may have significance in
the origin of one mode of l.nninar crack mentioned pre-
viously. Since lire radial and shear stresses are sm.+ll,
it follows that the axial and circumferential stresses
presented are very often effectively principal stresses.
The stress values are {given in terms of a Cartesian co-
ordinate system construct^d on the diagrams' center-
lines.
I>etails of the stress results will now be presented.
It should be. emphasized that It has been assumed that the
seal Is in a stress - free state at ambient temrcralure
conditioner, 297 K (700 F]I U, e, , residual stresses are
neglected), In Figs. 6 to 8 stress distribuliunt, (from
the Uirec-dimensional analysis) corresponding to the
temperature distributions at sea - level takeoff (A),
13 seconds into the deceleration evcle (C), and idle (E)
of Fig. 4 are shown. The modulus of rupture at the loca-
tlona where the stress results 	 g,^s lta art- 	 are shown for
the four ceramic containing layers. The following major
points are worthy of note:
(1) At sea- level takeoff conditions ( fig. 6) the top
layer of the seal is subjected to sizeable compressive
stresses. The fourth layer, which is bonded to the sub-
strote, is in considerable tension with the modulus of
rupture having been exceeded in the elastic analysis,
Thus it Is probable that yielding of the material of the
fourth layer would occur, resulting in some stress 1'N-
taxation.
(2) Twelve seconds into the deceleration cycle
(fig, 7) the fourth ceramic layer is still in considerable
tension. The top layer Is also subject to tensile stresses
now, although these are predicted not to exceed the modu-
late of rupture,
(3) At idle conditions (fig. K) the top layer of the seal
is onve again predicted to be heavily in compression.
The performance of the zirc• onia/COCrAI1' layers
would be expected to be far better under compression
than when it tension. Thus a conclusion from the afure-
mentioned results might be that mart from the high ten-
sile stresses in the -10 zirconia. 60 CoC'rAIY layer, the
possibility of the seal remaining; structurally intact dur-
ing thermal cycling appears to he reasonable. However,
it must be recalled that it has been assumed that the seal
Is in a stress-free state at ambient temperature condi-
tions, its method of manufacture is such as to result in
residual tensile stresses in the surface layer. Experi-
mental determination of the residual stress distribution 
has indicated that the tensile stress at the seal surface
at ambient conditions is of the order 20.7 'VIN/m 2 (3000
psi). if tensile stresses of this order of magmitude are
superimposed upon those predicted in the top layer of the
seal at a time 12 seconds into the deceleration cycle, it
can be seen that the modulus of rupture is exceeded. In-
deed the analytical results become consistent with the
experimentally observed surface cracking. A cata-
strophic structural failure would not be expected at a low
number of thermal cycles, and indeed this is not the case
experimentally.
Figures 9 to 11 show stress distributions calculated
by the two-dimensional analyses for the same conditions
as Figs. 6, 7, and P, respectively. The results are
presented mainly for comparison with the three-
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dimensionalanalysis results and to assist In the realistic
irterpretation of the results of future two-dimensional
analyses should the latter prove appropriate. It is ap-
parent that the tr. ,ids of the calculated dresser. of F'ig%.
9 to 11 bear comparison with the three-dimensional
analyrls results. it is also particularly noticeable that
at a time 12 seconds into the deceleration cycle the two-
dimensional analyses predict greater tensile stresses in
the surface layer.
Alternative Surface (teat Transfer Coefficients
In Fig. 5 the effect of two alternative combinations
of boundary heat transfer coeffic ients on the temperature
profiles from 1'ig. I are shown. Two-dimensional finite
clement computer program calculations have indicated
that 1pte difference in temperature distributions would
caysc relatively small Jiffc-renc. , s in stress patterns.
An examination of Fig. -1 adds weight to this conclusion,
particularly when it is observed that the temperature
distributions at 12 seconds into tho cycle and at idle con-
ditions do not vary much. The most obvious effect on
the stress distributions was predicted at steady state
sea-level takeoff conditions; here the circumferential
stresses In the top layer near the interface with the sec-
ond layer ^%vre somewhat more tensile for case 2 of fig-
ure S than for the other two cases.
It is concluded that the lack of precise heat transfer
coefficients may not be a sigificant drat+luck is analyt-
ical attempts to predict seal c•onfiguralions with im-
proved thermal shock lr!havlor.
Alternative Variation of Compressor Cooling
Air Tempe•rattire
The assumed variations in Was temperatures were
assessed from calculated engine seal segmtont tempera-
ture• cycles. The test specimens have, however, been
subjected to a slightly different thermal cycle during
f:tignte testing. 2
 In particular the temperature of the
back face of the metallic substrate fell t r) only about
616 K (650' F• ) at idle simulation rather than the 950 K
(35)' F) indicated in Fig. 2. Such a difference could he
significant. The higher back surface temperature might
cause more pronounced maximizing of the seal tempera-
ture below the surface and possibly more adverse (ten-
sile) stressing it the ceramic.
To Investigate this it was assumed that the com-
pression cooling air temperature varied linearly from
894 K (1150' F) to 616 K (650' F) during the 60-second
deceleration cycle. The hot turbine gases were taken
to vary as shown In Fig. 3. At sea-level takeoff steady
state conditions the temperature and st ress distributions
are the same as presented already. At 12 seconds into
the cycle the temperature and stress profiled were cal-
culated to lie as shown in Fig. 12.
The surface and maximum seal temperatures were,
respectively, 1010 K (13590 F) and 1084 K (14920
 F)
compared to Or7 K (1317 3 F) and 1020 K (13770
 F) for
case C of Fig. 4. As can be seen by comparing Figs. G
and 11. sigmificantly hider citcumferential stresses are
predicted to occur In the top ceramJc layer with the high-
er back face cooling air temperature. Tire predicted
stress pattern is, t,owever, still consistent with the
available thermal fatigue experimental evidence.
Relief of Surface Tensile Stresses
Both Lite results of the analyses presented here and
the experinivntal testing suggest that tensile stresses
comparable to the strength of the ceramic material occur
in the ceramic layer during the deceleration cycle. Con-
sideration is given to two schemes whereby these tensile
stresses could be reduced.
In the first scheme, a bending moment is applied to
the metallic substrate before spraybtg the metal/ceramic
and ceramic layers. 'rhe sense of the bending moment
would be such as to compress the ceramic layer of the
seal on release of the moment after spraying. So that no
yielding would occur during the thermal cycle, the bend-
ing stress in the subst rate should not exceed 276 MN/m2
00 000 psi). The maximum allowable bending moment
would then be atxtut 360 MN. m width (about 9 ^ lb/in
width). Upon release of this bending moment after
spraying, residual compressive stresses in the ceramic
top layer are estimated to he about 1:1 1IN/m 2
 11900 psi).
Such a magnitude of stress is significant compared to the
circumferential surface stress in the ceramic	 t layer
shown in I'ig. 7, and might be expected to : t.	 :.tte to
the life of the seal.
Another potential approach to the relief of surface
Tensile stresses in the ceramic is to subject the seal
systcm to an annealing process, or to fabricate the seal
at an elevated temperature so that a "stress-free tem-
perature" would result. By way of example, consider a
1366 K (2000° F) annealing process whereby all residual
stresses are relaxed out of the seal system. Upon cool-
ing to room temperature a new residual stress pattern
is developed as summarized in 1'ig. 13, of special im-
portance are the compressive circumferential stresses
In the ceramic tep layer. It would appear that the high
temperature annealing approach has a promising pr.ten-
tial in regard to providing a favorable prestress to the
seal system. An unresolved question, however, is the
significance of the tensile residual stresses in the axial
direction Jn the topmost portion of the ceramic layer.
These tensile stresses are quite high, although in the
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axial direction the bulk of the ceramic layer is under 	 6. Compu!ations have indicated that, since the seal
compressive "at stress, 	 is not free to distort without restriction, its stressing
will be such as to lead almost inevitably to material
Concluding itemarks	 failure.
The stress patterns determined analytically du -ing
the deceleration cycle are consistent with observed vx-
ix-rimental thermal shock behavior of the test seal. "his
rives some confidence in applying; the programs in par. ►-
metric studies to attempt to improve the seal configura-
tion. The following aspects merit attention in future
studies
(1) The determination of a representative axial vari-
ation in temperature In the seal aid Its importance to
stresses developed.
(2) An optimization of relative layer depths in the
seal. The results presented in this paper suggest that
the minimization of the tensile stresses in the top ceram-
ic layer would be a suitable criterion for the optimization
process.
(3) A study of an actual engtnc scat geometry, '1'hc
larger size seal which will be used in practice (probably
with different aspect ratios to the test seal) may exhibit
characteristics not predicted by analysis of the smaller
seal.
Summary of Results
1. The magnitude of the surface heat transfer coeffi-
cients used in the analysis do not appear to be highly sig-
nificant.
2. Transient temperature dist r ibutions in the gas
path real show a maximum lwlow the surface. This tends
to cause tensile stresses in the top ceramic layer.
3. Stress analysis of the seal using two-dimensional
finite clement programs predicts trends consistent with
the three-dimensional analysis results. It Is exIm-eted
that two-dimensional stress analysis would be useful in
early parametric studies to improve the scoo p configura-
tion.
4. The makmitude of the thermal stresses deter-
mined, taking; account of residual stresses known to be
present, suggests that the top layer of the seal suffers
tensile stresses exceeding; the modulus of ruptitre. This
Is also true of the fourth (10 zirconia/60 CoCrAIY) Layer.
5. Radial and shear stresses developed in the seal
are in gercral negligibly small. However, this is not
always true at the seal edges and this may have signifi-
cance in the development of some laminar cracks,
6. Computations have indicated that since the seal
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Figure 3. - Assumed gas temperature variations from sea-
level take-off to idle condition.
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Figure R. - Axial and circumferential stresses in outer gas path seal.
idle. llhree dimensional analysis. Units MNIm 2. Tensile + vel.
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Figure 11. - Axial and circumferential stresses in outer gas path seal.
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Figure 12. - Axial and ci rcumferential stresses in outer gas path seal
with altern-tive compressor cooling air temperature. 12 seconds into
the deceleration cycle. (Three dimensional analysis. Units MN/m2.
Tensile + vr).
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Figure 13. - Stresses in outer gas path seal at 294 K assuming a stress free condition
at 1366 K and elastic behavior (units MN/m2).
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